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1854.] B LL[No. 126.

An Act to consolidaie and amend the laws relating to
Tavern Licenses and for the more effectual repression
of intemperance.

W HEREAS it is expedient to :amend the Act passed In the. 13th-& Premae.
14th years of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered .100, intituied,

I An Act to make better provision for granting Licenses to keepers of
5 Taverns and Dealers in Spirituous Liquors in Lower Canada and for the

more effectual repression of Intemperance." so as Io repress intemperance
and the infractions of the provisions of the laws with respect to the ob-
taining of Licenses and to consolidate the laws having reference thereto:
Be it therefore enacted &c.,. as follows:

10 1. No person shall sell or retail brandy, rum, whisky.or other spirituous sale of intox-
liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or other vinous or fermented liquors icatingliquors
for the purpose of being carried away in a less quantity than three i proh.

gallons at any one time, nor shal any person keep any Inn, Tavern, bited.
Temperance Hotel or other house of public entertainment for the recep-

15 tion of travéllers and others, without a license as hereinafter provided
for. Provided always that when any person shall produce a certificate Proviso.
from a Physician, a Priest, or a Minister of religion stating ihat such
person really requires it as a remedy;' then in such a case only, it shall
be lawfulfor any Merchant, Inn or Tavern keeper to sell to such person

20 any quantity he shall required.

.I. Over and above àuch duty as may in any of the cases hereinafter Amounta tobe
mentioned, be payable under the authority of an Aet passed in the Par- ?aid for
liament of Great Britain and Ireland, in the fourteenth year of the Reign ienses.
of His* late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An Act to estab-

25 lish a fund towards further defraying the charges of- the Administration
of Justiceand support of the Civil Government within the Province of
Quebec,-in Ainerica, there shall be paid by every personwho shall take
out a license for-keeping a house or any other place of public entertuin-
ment,or for the retailingof brandy, rum,whisky or other spirituous liquors,

80 or wine, ale, beer, porter, eider, or other vinous or fermented liquors, the
followitig duty or duties respectively, that is to say; for every license to.
keep an Inn, Tavern .or other bouse or place of publie .entertainment, and
for retailing brandy, rum, whisky or other spirituous liquors; wine, ale,
beer, porter, cider, or other vinous or fermented liquors, the sum of Five

85 Pounds.current money of this Province; for every license to keep an Inn,
Tavern, or other house or place of public entertainment, and.for retailing
vine, aie beer, porter, eider, or other vinous. or fermented liquors,

but not brandy, rum, whisky or spirituous liquors the sum of
two; pounds . ten . shillings currency : for every license . to keep a

40 "l Temperance Hotel, " for.the reception of travellers and others, but not
for retailing brandy, rum, whisky, or other spirituous liqutors, nor wine,



ale, beer, porter, eider, or other vinous or fermented liquors, the sum of
one pound currency: And wvhenever the Act of the Imperial Parliament
hereinbefore mentioned, shall bc repealed, the duty lhereby imposed shall
nevertheless continue in force by virtue of ihis Act, as if herein re-enlact-

Proviso. ed : Provided always, that any person who may be desirous of taking 5
out a license under this Act for the rernaindér of the year, ending on the
first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, shall be ai
liberty to do so, on paying to the Revenue Inspector, one half the amount
to be paid for one whole year, and on first obtaining a certificate as here-
inafter provided in the case of licenses for a whole year, and on comply- 10
ing with the requirements for a license hereinafier mentioned.

Licenseshow Il[. The licenses before mentioned shall be granted under-the au-
grauted. thority of the Governor of this Province, and the duties thereon shall

be paid to, and the licenses shall be issued by, the Revenue Inspector or
Inspectors in the District in which such Houses or Places of Public 15
Entertainment, Stores or Shops shall be situate, and for Steamboats and
other Vessels as hereinafter provided, or by such other person, persons
or authority only as the Governor may appoint; any law, usage, or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

Formalities IV. No license to keep an !nn,Tavern, Temperance Hotel,or other place 20
neOesBary for of publie entertainment shall be granted unless the party asking the same,Srocuring rvde n

eae" shall be provided with, and shall produce, a certificate signed by the
majority, vhen it relates to a house in which spirits, wine or beer shall
be sold, and in the case of Temperance Houses and Hotels, by at least
fifty of the duly qualified Municipal Electors of the Parish, Township 25
or Townvî or Ward of the City in vhieh the said H-ouse of publie enter-
lainment is to be kept and approved of by the Municipal Couneil or the
Corporation of the County, Town, City or Parish, (if Parish Municiý
palities are established, within-thelim its of which such house is about
to be kept according to the form indicated in Schedule B, annexed to this 30
Act, and signed by the Mayor and Secretary of the said Council or
Corporation.

Natureofeer. V. Such certificate shall be made in Duplicate, every one of-which
tificate. shall bear the genuine signatures or marks of the Municipal Electors

who shall have given such certificate, and the marks of those persons 35
who are unable to write shall only be deemed valid, having been made
in-ihe presence of two witnesses vho shall sign as such witnesses, and
every person -who shall have signed such certihcate, or shall have affixed
his mark as aforesaid without being duly qualified as a Municipal
Elector as aforesaid, in the Parish, Township, County,Town or Ward of 40
a City in which such house of public entertainment is about to be'esta-
blisbed shall incur a fine of £5 currency.

Certificateto VI. Every such certificate shall set forth that the Applicantis asubject
be secom- of Her Majesty, that he is personally known to the signers thereof, that
Paied by affi- he is honest, sober, and of good reptile, and is a fit and proper person tò 45davit* keep a House of Public Entertainment; and every such certificate sha-l

also state, if it refer to country parts, that a House of Public Entertain-
ment is required at the place where it is intended to be kept, and that the
House for which a license is required contains the accommodation
required by this Act; and sueh certificate shall be accompanied by an 50
Affidavit from the person applying for the same, that he is duly qualified
according to law to obtain such license, which affidavit shall be in'ihe
form (A) annexed Io this Act.



. à

VIl. The certificates aforcsaid shall be deposited with the Secretary- certiefites to
Treasurer of the Municipality, sumioncd to confirrn the same, at least be deposited
eight days before the Session of the Municipal Council,* which shall be "ithSecre-
lel( in each of the months of April and October in each year, and in cr ofeunii-

5 towns and cities in which ordinary Sessions shall not be held, ai least patity.
cight days before the day which shall have been fixed in either of these
two months by ihe Council ai least one month previously ;-And such Further pro.
certificate shall be read and published together vith all the names there- ceedinge.
unto annexed, in a lond and intelligible voice, ai the Church door of the

10 Parish, Township, Town or City in wh ich suchTavern or Houise of public
entertainament is to bc establisled, on Sunday at the issue of Divine
Service in the morning at leasi eight days before the Session or Meeting
of the Municipality and no application for approval of license certificate
shall be received ai any other lime by the said Municipalities or Councils,

l5 anil any person residing in the Parish, Township, Town or Ward, in
which it is proposed to establish or keep one or more Taverns may con-
test such application, on the ground of omission of any of the formalities
required by ihis Act for the obtaining of such license, or of any thing
contained iii the said certificate.

30 VIII. Every person who shail apply for confirmation of such certificate Applicant for
shall enter into a Bond towards Her Majesty for the payment of £100 confirmation
c:urrency with two good and sufficient sureties who shall hind themselves °f certificateto give eecur-
to the payment of £50 currency cach -with hypotheque on real estate of the ity.
value of £'75 currency, to meet alI fines and penaltiei, which might be

25 pronounced against the person applying for a license for contravention of
any of the provisions of ibis Act or of any other Act to be hereafter made
nnd passed relating to houses of public entertainment, and the said bond
shall bc entered into before a Justiee of the Peace or before one or more of
the Municipal Councillors of the Municipality or Council assembled to con-

30 firm the certificate aforesaid ; provided always that such Councillor shal-
not be a person selling or retailing spirituous liquors, and this security shall
be deposited in the'Office of the said Municipality or Town Council there to
remain, and authentic copies thereof shal be given by the Secretary-Trea-
surer or Clerk of the Council, and every person who shall have obtained a

35 judgment against the principal suirety by reason of some infraction of the
lawvs relating to bouses of public entertainment, may avail himseif of such
security to obtain payment of what may be legally due him, and it shall be
the duty of the person whose certificate shall have been confirmed, to
register a copy of the said Bond in the County or Counties in which the

40 real property therein designated and hypothecated shall be situated, before
they shall be entitled to obtain the license applied for.

IX. If any person shall keep an Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hotel, or penativ i.
any other house or place of publie entertainment, or shall sell, vend, or case of sale of
barter by retail, brandy, ram, whisky or other spirituous liquors, wine, i°tox eatngli-o vithout

45 ale, beer, porter, cider, or other vinons or fermented liquors, or shall cause lice u.
or suffer the same or any of the same to be sold, vended or bartered by
retail in his house or premises, or in any boat, barge, craft or other cons-
truction floating on or moored in any river, lake, or stream, or in any
house, shanty, hut, or other building erected upon any frozen water,

50 withoutthe license required by the provisions of this Act, or according
to ils true intent and meaning, such person shall be liable to a penalty
of twelve pounds ten shillings for every such offence; and any per-
son who shall knowingly pnrchase any spirituous, vinous, or fermented
liquor in any quantity less than three gallons at any one lime, from any55 porion not beiig duly licenud to retail the same, haU be liable to a



penalty of two pounds ten shillings for every such offence, tniess he
give information of sucli purchase to the District Revenue Inspector,
within forty-eight hours thereof.

.Proof of sig- X. It shall be lawful for the Municipality or Council to require proof
riatures yn under oath of the affixing of the signatures at the foot of the certificate 5
be requiri to them presented, to ascertain, the qualifications of the applicanis, and

to refuse the confirmation of the said certificates, and any Couneillor,
selling or retailing spirituous and intoxicating liquors, shall not be entitled
to vote, in respect of the granting or confirmation of the said certificates.

Proceedings XI. In case the Municipality or Council should approve of any.certifi. 10
uponapproval cate, a copy thereof shall remain in the Records of the Municipality or
of certificate. Council, who shall have so approved of it, and the Secretary-Treasurer

shail certify at the foot of each of the Iwo other copies, the approval
thercof by the said Municipality or Council, and also the day on which
such approval shall have been so given. and one of the said two copies 15
shall be deposited in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the District,
and the other given in charge to the Revenue, Inspector, whose duty it

Fees. shall be to give the license thereupon. And the Secretary-Treasurer,
the Clerk of the Peace, and the Revenue Inspector shal be bound not
to demand any fee for so doing, to give communication of any certi. 20
tificate so deposited in their offices respectively, and to deliver and pre-
pare copies thereof certified by thermselves, upon payment of a fee not
exceeding six pence per hundred words, and in case of refusal so to do,
lhey shall incur a penality of 50s. for everv such refusal, and also im-
prisonment not exceeding thirty days, if lhey should after conviction per. 25
sist in their refusal, and the copies by thîem so delivered shall be deemed
authentic.

Revenue XII. It shall not be lawful for the Revenue Inspector to grant licensés to
Inspector to any one whoinsoever unless suen persons do produce and deliver a copy

gra"n licee of the certificate confirmed by the municipalities or Council, a receipt 30
tionofeonfirm- from the Clerk of the Peace acknowledging the deposit in his office of a
ed certificates. similar document, and lastly a copy of the security aforesaid vith àproof

of the registration thereof under penalty of a fine of ten poinds currecy
for every license by him given without the observance of these formalties,
provided always that no license shall be granted after the expiratiqn of 35
twenty days to be computed from the confirmation of the, said cerifiate.
And such shall oily take effect after it shall have been, duringlthe iaid
period of thirty days, examined by the Secretary-Treasurer or City Clerk,
whose duty it shall be to note the day upon which such licenseshal iave ,
been exhibited Io him, and he shall be bound to endorse lie sanieuider 40
penalty uf a fine of 50s. without prejudice to the civil recourse whiellthe
party nay have for the damages which might result to hiin therefrom.

Contents>of XII f. Every Revenue Inspector shall, upon receipt of thed is nd ie
license. fée hereinbefbre mentioned, issue to every person,applying forthesame

a license, for retailing, in any oie shop, store or place, tobe a ty 45
desi gnated in such license, brandy, rum, whisky, and other spirituous
liquors, and wine, 'le, beer, porter, eider and oihier vinous or fermented
lquors, in quantities of not less.thian three half pints at ainy.une time,
thie said license to designate the, Parish, Township, Ton or ,Ward.for
Nvhi ch it may be so granted as aforesaid, and if any persoiiJloldigiany 50
such license sell any such liquor.in quanhity less than threebalf pinis,or
allòv any such liquor to be druink within such shop, store, or place,,or
on the premises appertaining to the saâme, either. .by the purchaser of



such liquor or by any person not residing viih or in the employ of the -

person holding such license, or sell any such liqu or in any quantity less
than three gallons in any shop, store or place not designated in such
license, sueh person shall be liable to a penalty of twelve pounds ten

5 shillings'currency for every such offence.

XIV. All proceedings shall be summary. Proceedingsto
be summary.

XV. If any person shall keep an Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hotel, or Fines and
any oiher house or place of public entertainment, or shall sell, vend, or penalties in
barter by retail, brandy, rum, whisky, or other spirituous liquors, wine, certain cases.

10 ale, beer, porter, cider, or other vinous or fermented liquors, or shal
cause or suffer the same or any of the same to be sold, vended or barter-
ed by retail in his bouse or premises, or in any boat, barge, craft or other
construction floating on or moored in any river, lake or streain, or in
any house, shanty, but, or other building erected upon any frozen water

15 without the lidense required by the provisions of this Aci, or according
to its true intent and meaning, such person shall be liable ta a penalty
of twelve pounds ten shillings for the first such offence, to imprisonment
for the space of three moniths at hard labor for the second offence, and tô
inprisoiiment in the Provincial Penitentiary fdr tlie third 'offence for

20 a period not exceeding three years and any person who shail knowingly
purchase àny spirituous, vinous or fermented liquor in any quantity less
ihian three gallons at any one lime, from any person not being duly licensed
to retail the same shall be fiable to a penalty of two pounds ten shillings
for every such offence, unless he give information of sucb purchase to

25 the District Revenue Inspector within forty-eight hours thereof.

XVI. Every licensed Inn or Tavern, Temperance Hotel or bouse Of Number of
public entertainment, shall contain at least three rooms, with at least one roome, &C., in
good bed in each, for the accommodation of travellers, in addition ta licensed pub-b lie huoses.iliose used by the family ; and the keeper of every such Inn, Tavern,

30 Temperance Hotel, or other house of public entertainment, shall bave a
stable adjacent or attached to sncb house, with convenient stalls for at
least four horses, and the keeper of such bouse shall be'constantly suppli-.
ed with asnflicient quantity- of provisions, and of hay and oats, for tra-
vellers and their cattle, and in default of any one or more of the forego-

85 ing requirements, the keeper of such house shall be liable to a penalty
of five pounds..

XVII. The keeper of every licensed Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hotel, or Tavernkeeper
other house, or place of public entertainrment shall at ail times on demand, to exhibit
exhibit his license to the Revenue Inspector, his Deputy or Depulies, °qiesred.

40 hereinafter authorized to be employed and shall cause the same to be e
constantly exposed t" public view in the Bar-rom in a conspicuous place
and manner, to the satisfaction of the Revenue Inspector, and shail also
cause tobe pained in legible characters of not less than three inches in
height, and of proportionate width, immediately over the door of such

45 house, his name at full length, with the following words in addition, as
the case may be, " Licensed to retail spirituous liquors," " Licensed to
retail wines and fermented Liquors," " Licensed to keep a Temperance
Hotel," and whenever such house is situate in country parts, the keeper
thereof shall also expose or cause to be exposed, and keep so exposed,

50 during th' whole lime of the duration of bis license. alike sign in letters
not less than four inches iii height, and of proportionate, width; in a con-
spicuous place near the house, to indicate the same to travellers, and.



shall in default ofcomplying vith any of the foregoing requirements, in.
ci.r a penalty of five pounds for each and'every offence.

Gaming pro- XVI[[. The keeper or every licensed Inn, Tavern, Temperance Hotel,
hibited. or other house or place of public entertainient shall keep a peaceable,

decenti, and orderly bouse, and shall not knowingly suffer any person re- 5
sorting to his, her, or ileir bouse to play any gaine whatsoever, at'vhich
money or any thing which can be valued in money shall be losi or won,
nor shall lie vend at any lime any such liquors 10 any intoxicated perstn,
or on Sundays to any person whomsoever, except sick persons or travel-
lers, nor Io any soldier. seanan, apprentice, or servant, knowing him to 10
be such, on any day afier eight o'clock in the afierinoon in winter, and
nine o'clock in the afternoon in summer, under a penalty of five pounds
for each offence.

Accomodation XIX. No person holding a license fo keep an Inn, Tavern, Temper-
not to be re- ance Hoiel, or other bouse of public entertainment, shall refuse to receive 15
flo° itn and accommodate any . -tveller without just cause, under a penalty of
cause. five pounds for each offence.

Penaltyin XX. If any person not being duly licensed under the provisions~o
enae of expos. this Act, expose or cause or suffer to be exposed in, on ornear bis house
ing sinS, (Le, -o ecito r2"w"itbo't or premises any sign, paintng, printing, or writing of a description or 20
license. character to induce travellers or others Io believe or suppose such house

tu be a duly licensed house or place of public entertainment, orthat -
spirituons liquors or vinous or fermented liquors are sold, vended or bar-
tered by retail therein, such persons shall be liable to a penalhy of five
pounds foreaeh such offence, and the Revenue Inspectorand hisdeputies 25
and the Inspector of bouses ofpublic entertainiment are hereby author.
ized to renove or cause the removal of the same.

Fee to be XXI. For every license issued under the provisions of this Act,'there -
a:d for hhall be paid to the Revenue InsApector, issuing the same, a fee of fe****** shillings, by the person towhom it shall be issued. 30

Period for is- XXII. No Revenue Inspector shall issue any license under the provisions
suing licenses. of this Act, after the expiration of thirty days from the date of such certi-

ficate, if obtained on or after the first day of May in any year, nor after
the thirtieth day of May, if such certificate is obtained before the firstday
of the said month of May; and any such certificate upon which no license 35
shall have been taken out within the period hereby prescribed, shall be-
cone unavailable, void, and of no effect.

Fvidence in XXIII. It shall notebe necessary, in any suit or action instituted under
suits Under the authority of this Act, to prove the precise day specified in such action

or suit as the day on which the offence is alleged to have been committed 40
to obtain judgment against the Defendant ; provided always, that it be
proved that the said offence was committed on or about the day set forth
in and by the suminons, infor.nation, or declaration in the said suit or
action, and before the commencement of such suit or action.

Furtherpenal- XXIV. If any keeper of a licensed Temperance Hotel, knowingly, suffer 45
ties in certain to be drunk, any brandy, rum, whiskey, or other spirituous liquor, wine, ai,
""' beer, porter, cider, or any other vinous or fermented liquor, iin the said

iouse or on the premises thereto belonging; or if any keeper of a licensed'
Inn, Tavern, or other house or place of public entertainméCnt, not licensed
to retail brandy,,whiskey, rum, or other spirituouB liquors, knowingly sufer.50



to be drunk any brandy, rumi, whiskey, or other spiriturous liquor within
such house, or any out-building, or in any part of the prernises belonging
to such Inn, Tavern, or bouse or place of public entertainnient, each and
every such person shall bc liable to a penafty of ten ponnds fur cadi and

5 every offence.

XXV. Every Revenue Insp2ctor, either in persan or by his Deputy or nuties of Re-
deputies, shall visit once at lcast in each year, évery Inn, Tavern, Tem- venue Inspec-

perance Iotel, and every other house or place of public cn.tertainment tor.
within the district or division of district for which such Revenue Inspector

10 is appointed, shall examine the sane, and shall *prosecute every keeper of
any such Inn, Tavern, Tenperance Hotel, or place of public entertain-
ment, or other person who nay offend against the provisions of this Act.

XXVI. Every Revenue I ispector inay, with the consent and approval Revenue In@.
of the Inspector General of ie Province for the time being, appoint one Pect "

Ir ppoint Dcpu-
15 or more deputies for the penormance of the outies relatmig to his office a.

under the provisions of this or of any other Act, and that cvery such Re-
venue Irspector and every Deputy to be appointed by him, shall take and
subscribe the following oath, which oath shail be taken before any Judge
of the Superior Court, or of the Circuit Courts, or before the Commis-

20 sioner of Customs, who is hcreby authorised to admuinister the same ; and
every such oath shall be deposited in the office of the Inspector General of
'ublie Accounts:-

"I Revenue Inspector for District
do swear, that I will well and truly execute and perfbrm the duty Oath to bn

25 " of Revenue LIspector, relating to inns, Taverns, Teniperance Hotels, and taken by Re-
"other houses and pla-es of public entertainment, according to the best of ,

my skill and kncwledge, and that in ail èases of frand or suspicion of fraud
"that shall come to my knowledge, I will spare no pierson from favour or
"affection, nor will I aggrieve any person from hatred or ill-will, and that

30 "I will in all things, to the best of my skill and ability, comply with and
"enforce the law in this behalf. Su help me God."

XXVII. Each Municipality shall be equally held to appoint annually, nt inspectr'to
its first quarterly Session, a persan who shall be appointed Inspector of be appointed
ho ises of public entertainment, whose duty it shall be to visit at least pa yliu

Uó once every month, and whenevcr sa required ta do by any reasonable
person, all and every the bouses of public entertainment within the limits
of the said Municipality, for the purpose of ascertaining that they are-
kept in accordance with the law, and prosecuting all contraventions and
infractions of which he shall discover, or of which he shall be satisfactorily

40 informed by credible persons, and every Inspector who shall refuse or,
neglect to discharge any of the' duties of his office, shall ineur for each
offence a fine of £2 10s., Provided always, that nothing in this Act con Provito.
tained shall prevent the public Revenue Inspector, or any other persan,
fron ~prosecuting for any contravention of the provisions of this Act.

46 XXVIII. The. persan so appointed for the Municipality shall be bound to penalty ir
accept the said Office of Inspector of Houses of pubiEc entertainment, un- case of refus-

al aecptder a penalty of twelve punirds ten shillings, payable to the Munici- office.
pality, w'hich shall thercupon lie bound, at a special meeting calléd for that
pipiose, forthwith to nominate another Inspector in the place of the person

50 who shall have uaid. ihe fine: Provided always, that ail persons who Proviso.
shall serve as such Inspectors for the space of one year. or who shall bave
paid the fiwe aforesaid, shall aul be.compelled to serve a second time.



In8pectAr to XXIX. The Munieipality shall be bound to pay and reimburse to the
be puid ex- Inspectoir by then appointed, all the disbursements by him made in prose-
pe"ses of pro- eting any infraction of this Act, or any other laws relating to houses ofSecutiuUis.

public entertailîcnent, up<m prouf by him that lie was unable to recover
the sane fron the persons by him proseculed. 5

In case of XXX. Any Municipality refusing or neglecting to appoint such In-
negett aP- spector for a period of two months, shall during the said year bc deprived
Pti Iuspec- of the fines which would be payable to it by virtue of this Act, and it shall

be the duty of the Revenue Inspector fir the District to appoint an Inspee.
tor of houses of public entertainment for such Municipnlity, vho shal 10
have the saine powers and shall bc bound to discharge the saine duties as
if he had been appointed by the Municiplity.

r.rtiea ob- XXXI. If the keeper of any licensed Inn, Tavern, Temperance
Pirueting Iris- IItel, <or of aiy licensed house or place of public entertainment, refusepeeWr. adiiittanice to the Rieveniue hispector, or to his deputy or deputies, or if 15

anv person in any way oppose, or hinder, obstruet, or mnolest the Revenue
Inspector, his deputy, or deputies, in the execution of his or their duty,
such keeper or person shall be liable to a penalty of ten pounds for every
such offence.

Fines in eer- XXXII. If nny person wvho has purchased any brandy, whiskey, rum, 20
taiu ces. or other spirit nous liqor, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or other vinous or

fermented liquor, in any shop or store, licensed under the provisions of the
preceding section, drink the saine or any part thereof, or allow the same or
any part thereof to be drunk, in the said shop, store, bouse, or out-build-
ings, or on the piemises appertaining thereto, such person shall bc liable 25
to a penalty of two pounds ten shillings for every such offence.

Bvwi0m(nM. XXXIII. Any person niay bc a competent witness under this Aci,
laint mnuybe although he be related, allied, or of kin to, or in the service of any party
rouh who may bring a coiphúint, or who may bc complained against, for any

inîfringemnet of the provisions of this Act, and if any witness legally sum- 30
moned to appear on aiy such complaint, shall refuse or nieglect 'so to*do,
without reasoiatble cause, he shall incir a penalty of five pounds, and if
any person shall bc convicted of endeavoring to-prevent any witness from
appearing ta give evidence, such person shall incur a penalty ôf five
pounds. Sa

Magistrat: XXXIV. If it be vithin the persoiial knowledge of any Magistrate, or
dut es in er- on a complaint upon oath made by any one before such Magistrate, that
taia ee. any person shall have been seen in a state of intoxication in any Public

place whatscoever, or in any place in ïvhich such intoxicated person shail
be exposed to publie view, such Magistrate shall cause such person 'o oc 40
brought befre him, and place him in custody until lie shall have recovered
his reason ; and the person so founi intoxicated shall ineur 'a penalty of
not less than five shillings nor more than twenty-five shillings for bis said
offuence, togethrr with the cost of suit, the expenses of arresting tie person
so found ittoxicated, and of keeping him in safe custody ; and ià dfault 45
of payment, slall lie imnprisoned in the house of correction or other place
of confinenhent for a space of time not exceeding one month.

S. nfliquntr. XXXV. No license shall be granted for the sale of spirituons liquori
on Steamboat on steamboas or railway carriages.

Inspector to XXXVI. The revenue Inspector shall be bound t enforce the obser.50
se to obsery- vaice of the foregoing section and shal be empowered to visit at àny
sace .f for e.

toing. ture steamboats or railways to ascertain that the law is«:duly iobservedi.;



XXXVII. If any person by force or violence, or in any way assault, Parties as-
resist, oppose, molest, hinder, or obstruct any Revenue Inspector, his De- saulting Re-
puty or Depnties, in the exercise of his or their office, or any person acting ®ue Iuspe&
under hin or them, such person shall be liable Io a penalty of not more

5 than ten pounds ner less than Two Pounds for every such offence.

XXXVIII. With the exception of the duties arising from licenses, other- Applicationof
wise appropriated by the Act passed in the session held in the thirleenth moieys col-

Iccted under
and fourteenth years of Hier Majesty's Reign, intituled: " An Act to ap- tiunder

propriate the moneys arising from dulies on Tavern Licenses in the
10 County and City of Mlontreal, towardsdefraying the cost of the new Court

House to be erecled in the City of illontreal," or which may be otherwise
appropriated by any other Act passed, or to be passed in the present
Session; the duties arising from Licenses for Inns, Taverns, Temperance
Ilotels, and otier houses and places of public entertainment, to be levied

15 and collected under the provisions of this Act, shall belong to the res-
pective Municipal Councils or Corporations of the Cities, Towns, Vil-
lages, Counies or Divisions of Counties within which the houses for
whîich such licenses shall be issued, are situate, and the same shall be
accounted for and paid over to the Treasurers of the respective Munici-

20 palities of such Cities, Towns, Villages, Counties, or Divisions of Coun-
ties having a right thereto, at such time or tines, and in such manner
as niay be directed by the Governor; Provided that an anount equal to Proviso.
ten per centum of the gross proceeds thereof, shall be paid over to the
Receiver General, or shall be retained and accounted for by the Revenue

25 hispectors respectively, to be applied under the directions of the In-
spetor General ofithe Province, for the purpose of defraying the expenses
of collection and of supervision, and the disbursements consequent on or
attending prosecutions for breaches of this Act; and the surplus of such
per centage, if any remain, shall form part of the Consolidated Uevenue

30 Fund of the Province.

XXXIX. Any Municipal Councillor or Elector, who, being a common Penatties in
brewer, distiller, or keeper or proprietor of any house or place of public certain cases,
entertainment, shall sign any certificate for a license for any Inn, Tavern,
Temperance IHotel, or house or place of public entertainment, or for the

35 transfer of a license for any such house or place of public entertainnent,
shall bc liable to a penalty of twelve pounds ten shillings for every such
oflnce.

XL. If any person licensed under the provisions of this Act to License may
keep au Inn, Tavern, Temperance 1-otel or ohlier house or place of public be revoked or

40 entertainnent be convicted of any breach or non-fulfilment of the require. Suspended.

Ments of this Act, or of any felony, it shail be lawful for the Gov-
ernor of this Province to cancel, revoke, or suspend the license
granied to such person ; and if such person after being duly notified
of such revocation or suspension of his license, shall continue to keep

45 open a house of public entertainment, or to retail spirituous liquors,
wine, ale, beer, porter or cider, such person shall be liable to the
sane pains and penalties as are imposed on persons for keeping a
house of public entertainment, without license.

XLI. A list of the licensed houses of public entertainment shall Listor houses
50 be published by the several Revenue Inspectors once a year, or oftener, of entertain-

)ment to be
at such time or limes and in such newspapers as may be directed by *bjl[sied.
the Inspector General of Public Accounts.
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persons aing XLIL Whenever any person has drunk spirituous or other intoxicat-
fromn ef1eet of ing liquors to excess in any Inn, Tavera or other house or place of
intoxication. public entertainment, venled, sold, or rctailed, by or vitlh the permis-

sion or snffeCrance of the keeper thereof, for the gain or re-ward of such
keeper, and while in a stale of intoxication or drunkenness arising out 5
of the use of suci spiritnous or intoxicating lignors, lias come t0 his
deatlh bv cornnittingî suicide, or by drowning, perishing from cold, or by
any accidentoccuring in consequence of his being so intoxicated or
drànk, thc keeper of such Inn or Tavern shall be liable Io be indicthd'
and tried before the Conrt of Qucen's Bench sitling in the District ij. 10
whieb such person resides, for a nisdcemeanor, and if convicted thercon,
shall be liable to a penalty of not less tIhan fifly pounds, nor more ian
two lundred and fifiy pounds, Io bc paid t, the heirs or legal represent-
atives of the deceased person, or to be imprisoned for a period not less
than one monili, nor more tian six monis. 15

rens in a XLIIL When any individual in a state of intoxication shall be
state (f int-x- wvounded, maimed, or receive any contuions or other injuries, the result

of any fall or other accident, it shall be lawfnl for bima to appear before
ed or niaiLc

any comipelem: tribunal, and recover any damages whichb niay result to
himn thereby from any lavern keeper or person keeping any house of 20
publie entertaintrent, in wiose iouse lie shall have take anîy intoxicating
liquors, vithin the tweniy-four liours preceding the accident.

Tavern keep- XLIV. Whîen any individual -whatsoever shall be found drunk, it shall
ers nay be lie lawful for his wife or ber husbanid or -any of his or ber children

esc fp'is "of the age of at least 17 years, to summons before a Justice of te Peace 25
becoming in- any tavern keeper or person keeping a house of public entertamument in
toxicated au which such individual shall have drunk intoxicating liquors, from the
theirpremises. effects of which he shal have become intoxicated, and upon proof that

such lignor lias been su furnislhed, -within the twenty-four hours next
preceding such intoxication, he rnay cause him to .be condemned to 30
a fine not exceeding £10.

Also in case XLV. It shall also be lawful for the father or mothier of any minor chîild,
of minoir chiii- wh1o shal have drunk, and beconie intoxicatecd in any Tavern or bouse of
dren beia - publie citertainient, to prosecente the proprietor thtereof befire a Justice

of the Peace ani eause lui to be condened to pay a fine not exceedinig 35
£10 vhich shall be payable to the party bringing the complaint, if the
Jugiment b based upon the evidence ofany othter person than the one
who shall have icen so intoxicated, and if not to the Municipality as afore-
sai.

in ca:e of non- XLVI. In defait of payment of such fine referred to in the two preceding 40
payment of sections i t shal he lawful for the Justice of the Peace to order inprisomnent

n' until paymient.

Inspectors to XLV.1L The inspector of houses of public entertainuient within the limits
iuýtit.ute Pro- of the Muiiipaiity for wiich lie is appoiited shall b cinpowered to insti

certain ases. tn he prosecutions refercd to in cctions 50 and 51, if the relations 45
neglect to do so wa.luneight days.

Persons found XLVIU. It shall b lawful for any Justice of the Peace to cause tO appear
intoxicated before hia by a warrant, aniy individual who -shall have been fbund intoxi-
may be sui- cated, aid coipel hum t declare under oath, where and by whom intoxi-
mnoned an-j d, Ciic al
exaninead. cating liquor shall have been given to him diring the twenty-four hours 50

next preceding his being so intoxicated, and upon his refusal to answer



and to give such information, to condemn him to imprisonment for a period
not exceeding days, and this declaration shall be conirnunicated
to the Inspector of houses of public entertainment, for him to proceed
thereupon aiccording to law.

5 XLIX. Ail licenses to Shopkeepers, Merchants, and others, for vending Previous
and rctailing wine and spirituons liquors, issued for the current year prior licenses limit-
to the passing of this Act, shall be heid to be in force until the first day of Cd'
May next, and no longer, and shail empover and license the holders thereof
to retail brandy, rum, whiskey and otier spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer,

10 porter, and civer or oth.er ferimented liqors, in any quantity not less than
threc hialf pints at any one time.

L. All licenses for keeping Temperance lotels, which shall have been Previous
issued by any Municipal Council or proper authority, since the first day of lie®se tode
Janiary last past, shahl, provided the person or persons holding the same neor .

15 record or cause the sane to be recorded at the Office of the Revenue Inspec-
tor, for the District or Division of the District wiîthin which such Tempe-
rance Hotels shall be situate, within three nonths after the passing of this
Act, remain in fbrce until the first day of the nonth ofMay of the next
ensuing year, andi no longer ; and the Revenue Inspector shall endorse on

20 the license the date when it shall be so recorded, for which lie shall be en-
titled to a fce of two shillings and six pence, to be paid by the holder of
the license ; and every license for a Temperance Hotel issued as aforesaid,
vhich shall not be recorded in the manner and within the period herein

prescribed, shal, at the expiration of threc rnionths after the passing of this
25 Act, be null and voidi, and of no cffect.

l. From and after the passing of this Act; all the provisions thereof, Ail applicable
so fir as they may be applicable, shall apply to ail licenses now in force, provisions of

issued by the authority either of the Governor of the Province, or of any ti to pre-
Municipal Council, for kecping Inns, Taverns, Termperance Hiotels, or other viols licenses.

30 bouses or places of publiic entertainment, and the holders of such licenses
shail be liable to aci and every of the pains and penaltics imposcd by
this Act, for the non-fulfilment or infraction of the provisions thereof.

LII. If the moneys appropriated by the Act passed in the last Session Governormay
of this Parliament, intituled, " An A 1 Io appropriate the msoneys crising incrense rates

5 from .Ditirs on Tavern Licenses, in lthe Cotnty and City qf M1ontreal, of duty to be

towards defraying the cost of the new Court House to be crected in the eicses.
City of Montreal, should at any time he found to yield less than. the
amount prodiuced from the same, whcn the find was so appropriated, it shall
anid may be, lawful for the Governor in Council to increase the rate of

40 duty to be paid for every license to keep an Inn, Tavern, or other House
or place of public entertaininent,. within the County and City of Montreal,
to any amount not exceeding, in the vhole, suin of twelve pouds
currency for cach license.

LIII. ]Zo spirituous liquor, wine or fermented liquor shall be sold, No intoxicat-
45 given, or firnished to prisoners, without a certificate from the caré, Pastor, ing liquors to

or Minister, or of a licensed piysician,.under penalty of a fine of o d o er.
for the first offence, and of double the ainount on repetition of

the offence.

LIV. It shall also be lawful for any person of age and in the exercise AH persons
50 of his rights, residing within the Mutnicipality in which an offence shall iny proeecuterî~hs iunder tbis-

have been committed, contrary to the provisions of this Act, to prosecute ACet
the same to fial punishnént.



'roseentions LV. All suits, actions or prosecutions under any of the provision4,
tober Act except those of tIhe forty-second section of this Act shall, within six
mined within months after the alleged offence, be ieard and determined in a
sixm nonths,. summary manner either upon Ihe confession of Ihe defendant or upon
after Commis. the evidence of one or more witness or vitnesse-s, before one or more 5sionofoffJnce. Jiih or Jutices of tle Peace for the Districi, and in Ihe County in

which such offence has been coninitted, if such otlence lins been com-
mitted elsewhere ian in or on board of a Steanboat or Vessel, and be-
fore anv one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for any District in
Lower Canada, if such offence lias been committed in or on board of 10
any such Steamboat or Vessel, and in default of immediate payaient of
tle penalty, and snch costs as shall be awarded to the Prosecutor the
amount thereof, shall be levied by warrant of Distress out of the goods
and chattels of ihe Defendant ; and in default of such goods and chaucls,
or in case of heir being insufficient, fIte Defendant shall be imprisoned 15
under the warrant of any such Justice for a period of not less tian two

Proviso, nonths, and not exceeding six months: Provided always, ihat the De-
fendant may at any lime obtain his liberation from such imprisonment
by making full payment of the said penalty and of all costs, whether
incurred upon or afier conviction; and every such suit, action or prose- 20
cution may be served, and the service tihereof certified under his Oath of
office by any Constable or Peace Officer duly appointed for the District
in which tle sane is brought or instituted.

No prosecu. LVI. No suit, action or prosecution under any of Ihe provisions, ex-tion te be dis-
i s-d for cept those of the forly-seconîd section of ibis Act, shall be dismissed cr 25

informality. set aside for any alleged defect, informality, error or omission ; but if it
appear tiat the party summoned lias or iay have beci thereby deceived
or misled, it shall be lawful for the presiding Justice br Justices, upon
such terms as he or they shall think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the
case Io some future day. go

Forms of dec. LVI. Tne forms of declaration, summons, conviction, warrant of
aration, . distress and commitmeint, I. D. I. F. G. annexed to this Act, or any

other form to the like efflect, shall be and are hereby declared Io be
good and suflicient, and shall be used in any action, suit or prose.
cution, under this Act or in proccedings antecedent to, or consequent 85
thereon.

Disposition of LVIII. All fines and penalties recovered under the provisions of this
fines ad Act, not other wise applied by the foregoing provisions shall be paid

to flie Revenue Inspector wIo shall sue for the same, and shall be by
hirm disposed of in tle following manner, tiat is to say: One-third 40
tiiercof shall belong to the person upon whose information the suit
shall have been instituted, and such person shall not, on account of
bis interest in tle eveni of such suit, be considered inconpetent to give
evidence therein; one-third shall belong to and be retained by the Re-
venue Inspector, being the Prosecutor, and the remaining third shall 45
belong te the Crown ; and if there be no informer, then one-ialf shall
belong to the Revenue Inspector being the Prosecutor, and the other half
to the Crown, but in cases where the Revenue Inspector or his Deputy
shall have been the sole witness, the whole of the penalty shall be-
long to the Crown, and the share belonging to the Crown shall be paid 50
to the Receiver General for the publie uses of the Province.

Persons 'ni. LIX. If any person shall tamper with a witness, either before or after
or bribing he shall be summoned as such witness in any trial under this Act- or
witnesses.



shiall by the offer of money, or by threats, or in any way, either directly or
indircctly, induce, or attenpt to induce any such person to absent himself
or lerself, or to swear falsely, such person or persons shall be liable Io a
penalty of 'Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings for each and every offence.

5 LX. No suit, action or prosecution shall be brought, instituted or °i"Acto ber
cominencedagainst any Revenue Inspector for any hing done by him in insttue
the exercise of his office, unless the same be brought within six calendar vithin six
nionths after the cause thereof, and the Defendant may plead the general MOnth, lIn.

issue, and give the special matter in evidence; and if the Plaintiff be- ierofrproceed-

10 cone noii-suited, or discontinue the action, orjudgment be given against
the Plaintiff, the Defendant shah receive costs; and ifjudgment be given
for the Plaintiff, and the Judge or Court before whom the suit, action, or
prosecution lias been tried, certify that the Revenue Inspector had reason-
sonable grounds for the Act or proceeding complained of, the Plaintiff

15 shall not be entitled to any costs of suit, nor to more than nominal dam-
ages.

LXI. No Tavern keeper or person engaged in the sale of spirituous No tavern.
liquors, wine or fermented liquors, shall be a justice of the Peace,'and leeer toben,
all such perso'ns filling the offices aforesaid shall incur a penalty of£50, Justlce ofthe

20 half of vhich shail be given to the prosecutor and the other half to
IIer Majesty.

LXIU. No action brought for the value of spirituous liquors, -wine or Action for
ferniented liquors, sold in quantities less than three gallons shall be tu lqpiri
ilîaintained. &c.

25 LXIIL And whereas great disorders result during elections by the Sale ofliquora
rctailing of spirrtnous l iquors ; Be it enacted, that it shall not be law- at election%
fuil for any lavern keeper during the days upon which elections shall be prohibited.
held, to furnish or give any intoxicating lignors, wine, or fermentei
liquors, under a penalty, of £50 for every election day upon which such

30 liquor shall have been sold, retailed, furnished or provided, the said
penalty to be recovered before any Magistrate.

LIV. And whereas nunerous evils result from the use of spurious and Liquor In-
adulterated liquors, the effect of vhich is injurious to the public health, aBpictt be
and it is expedient te adopt sanitary measures to provide a remedy for the

85 evils resulting therefrom : Be it enacted, that the Municipalities of every
County or City shall be bound te appoint a Liquor Inspector, who shall
be a Cheristvhose duty it shall be from time to time, and as often as he His duties,
siall think proper, to visit the stores and shops thioughout the extent ofthe
sid County or City, in which the retailing and sale offiquors is carried on,in

40 onfler to ascertain whether they have been adulteratcd or contain deleterious
or pernicious matter calculated to affect or destroy health, and such chemist is
hereby authorized, and it shall be his duty to confiscate the said liquors, and
to throtv it upon the publie roads, in order to the destruction thereof ; and
any person who shall impede, trouble, or molest the said Liquor Inspector

45 in the execution of his duty, may be condemned to pay a fine not exceed-
ing £12 10s., and to an imprisonment not exceeding one month: And
the Miunicipality of the said County shall be bound to pay to the said Li-
quor Inspector the costs incurred by him, and such indennity as shall be
deened adequate and reasonable, and failing the said Municipalities to

f appoint such Liquor Inspector and to replace him, within three months
alter he shall have ceased to discharge the dudes of the office, for any rea-
son whatsoever, it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint one, upon



the application of twenty-five of the duly qualified electors of the said
Cointy or City, and the costs and emoluments incurred by and due to the
said Liquor Inspector shall be paid by the said Municipalities, provided 5
they do not exceed the sun of £ per annum.

No appeal LXV. No judnent or conviction in pursuance of the Act cited in the
preamble of this Act shall he removed by Certiorari or othervise nto any

e of i of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Record in Lower Canada, and no
ACL appeal shall be granted from sucli judgment or conviction to the Court of 10

Quarter Sessions or to any other tribunal.

luterpreta- LXVL The words " Spirituous Liquors," wherever made use of in this
Act, shall compreliend all spirituous liquors, vine, ale, beer, porter, eider,
or any other fermented liquor.

Cotra y ta" LXVI. Auy provision or law contrary to this Act shall beand is hereby
repealed. 15

Extent of ap- LXVIII. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.
plication.

SCHEDULE S.
A.

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT
To be made by a person desirous of oblaining a License to keep a

House or place of Public E nterla inn ent.
Province of Canada,

District of •
in the, , of , in the Couily of
cense District of , who an desirous of obtaining a Li.

I to keep situated atj† , being
duly sworn, do make oath and say, iliat I an a subject of Her Majesty,
and tliat I arn in ail respects duly qualified according to Law,to keep*a
house or place of public encirtainment,

(Signalure,)
Sworn to before me, at ,lis day of

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty
J. P., District of

B.

FORM OF CERTIFICATE
For obtaining a License to keep an Inn or Tavcrn or Tenperance

lotel, (as the case iay be.)
Province of Canada,

District of
We, the undersigned Municipal Etectors of the of

, in hIe County of , do hereby certify that
of in the Counlty of , in the Dis-

rict of , who is desirous of obtaining a License to keep*
at- is perfectly known to each of

NOTV.-A the marik * insert " A Iousc or Place of Public Entertainment for retailing
Spirituous Liqu or.,r' c.," or, 'IA I1ouse or Place of Pulic Enterlaininent, aud for rctail-
" ing vinns and fermented Liquors," or, A Temperance lotel," (as tle case may bc.)

At the mnark† descriòe the, exac locality se neary as poaseile. Pa dote i. common tatA.
forme A. B. an~d O.



us.that he is a subject of Her Majesty, is honest, sober. and of goodre-
pate, and is a fit and proper person for keeping a house of public enter-
taînnhen, (where in Country parts, add) ihat we have visited or are ac-
quainted with the bouse and premises situated ai ', for which
hie license is required and that bc has in and in the same, bedding,
stabling and accoinodation for travellers, as required by Law.)

If in Country parts, add, we furthercertify that a house of publie
entertainment is required at the place where the said house is situate.

Given under our hands, the day of ini the
year One Thousand Eight lundred and Fifty

MunicipalElectors for the
Couniv of .

The foregoing Certificate having been ibis day subnitted to he Mu-
nicipal Council of (or Io the Corporation of) and the said
Council (or Corporation) being duly assembled, and having deliberated
thereon, confirm the sane Certificate in favor of
tihercin mentioned,

Signed at , this day of One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty

P. Q., Mayor.
R. S., Secretary.

W;qhie the Certificate is confirned ninder the provisions of the sixth
Section.

The foregoing Certificate having been tiis day submitted to us, con-
formably to the sixth clause of the Prdvincial Act 14 & 15 Victoria cap.

we do lereby confirm the saine.
(Signature.)

C.
Know all nien by these presents, that we T. U., of

V. W., of , and X. Y., of , are beld and firm-
ly bound unto Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, Her Heirs and Successors,
in flic penal sum of One Hlundred Pounds of good and lavful money of
the Province of Canada, that is to say, the said T. U. in the sum of fifty
Pounds, hie said V. W. in the sum of îwenty-five poutnds, and the said
X. Y., in the sum of twenty-five pounds, of like good and lawful rnoney
for paynent of which, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves and
each of us, our heirs, executors, and administrators, firnly by these pre-
sents.

Whereas, the aboie bounden T. U., is about to obtain a License to
kcep* the condition of this obligation is such, that if
daring ail lle lime such License shall remain in force, the said T. U.
shall pay ail fines and penalties lie may be condemned to pay for any
offence or breachesof hie law relative tolHouses of PublicEntertainment
now or hereafter lo be in force, and shall do, perform'and observe all the
reqiirements iliereof, and shall conform to all Rules and Regulations that
are or nay be established by competent authorily in such behalf, then
Iis obliiation to be null and void, otherwise to remain in full force, vir
tue and efléect.

In witness whereof, we have signed these presents with our hands,
and sealed them with our own seals, this day of

Signed, Sealed and T. UJ. [L.'s.]
Delivered, in the presence V.W. [L. S.]
of Us. X. Y. [L.S.]



D.

FORM OF DECLARATION.
Province of Canada, 1

District of f
Special Sessions of the Peace.
Name of Revenue Inspector,) of the City, Town, Township, or

Parish of (name of the City, Town, Township, or Parish,) in the District
of (naie of the District,) ievcnue Inspector lor the (Division if the Dis-
trict be divided,) District of (name of District,) in behalf of our Sover-
eign Lady the Queen prosecutes, (name of defendant) of the City, (Town,
Township or Parish) of in the District of

For that whereas the said (name of defendant,) did at the City
(Town, Township or Parish,) of in the District aforesaid

on , and at sundry times before and since (here
sitae succinctly the offence,) contrary to the statute in such case made
and provided; vheîeby and by force of the said statute, the said

hath become liable to pay the suin of pounas
shillings.

Wherefore the said Revenue Inspector prays judgment in the pre
mises, and that the said (naine of defendant,) may be condemned to pay
t'e sum of pounds shillings , for
the said offence, with costs.

Revenue Inspector,
for Ihe District of

Prosecutor.

E.

FORM OF SUMMONS.
Province of Canada,

District of }
To (name of defendant) of the (City, Town, Township or Parish,)

of (name of (e City, Town, Parish or Township,) in the District of
(naine of District.)

You are hereby commanded to be and appear before me, the under-
signed Justice of the Peace for the said District, at (name of place.) on
the day of , at the hour of of the clock
in tle noon, or before such oiher Justice or Justices
of the Peace for the said District, as may then be there, to
answver to the complaint made against you (name of Revenue
Inspector,) Revenue Inspector, who prosecutes vou in Her Majesty's name
and behalf for the causes mentioned in the declaration hereunto annex-
ed, otherwise judgment will be given against you by default. Given
under my hand and seal, this day of , in the year
of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and , at

in the District aforesaid.
J. P. (Seal.)

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE.

1, the undersigned , do hereby certify, upon My
path of Office, that on the day of ,I did serve the



within Summons, and the declaration thereto annexed on the within
named Defendant, at the Hour of of the clock in the .
noon by leaving a true and certified copy of the said Summons and of
the said Declaration at the domicile of the said defendant, in the

speaking to of *-sday of 18 .
NoTE.-The copy left witlh or for the defendant is to be certified as

"a true copy" by the Justice of the Peace signing the Summons.

F.

FORM OF CONVICTION.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That on the day of , in year
one thou sand eight hundred and , a (name of place where con-
victed) in the said District is convicted before the under-
signed (one) of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District,
for that lie, the said (namie of defendant or defendants) did (state the
ofnce succinclly of vhichl he or they vere convic/ed) and (I or we)
adjudge the said (name of Defendant or Defendants) for his said offence
to forfeit and pay to the sum of and also Io
pay to the said the sum of for bis costs in this
Lehailf.

Given under Hand and Seal, the day and year firstabove-
mentioned.

Signature, J. P., (Seal or Seals,)
or Signatures.

G.

FORM OF WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

Province of Canada,
District of
(iVaze of Jstice or Justices),* Esquire, of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District.
To any Bailiff, Constable or other Officer of the Peace, in .and for the

said District:-
Whercas, (nane of Defendant or Defendants), of the Parish of (name of

Parish or Township), in the said District, bath (or'have severally) been
convicted before me (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said District, of having (state the oftence), whereby the said
(nane of Defendant or Defendants) bath forfeited, and- hath, by the said
Justice been adjudged to pay the sum of pounds' shillings
and pence, and, further, the sum of (amount of costs)allowed by
(ne or us), the said Justice, allowed and adjudged to be paid by the said
(Defendant or Defendants) to (nane of Officer), Revenue Inspector, for
costs by him laid ont about the conviction aforesaid (*); These are there-
fore to command and require you, and each and every of you, to distrain
the goods and chattels of the said (name of Defendant or Defendants),
wheresoever thcy may be found within the said District; and on the said
goods and chattels so distrained, to levy the said penalty and costs, making
together the sum of pounds shillings and pence;
and if within the space oi four days next after such distress by you made,



the .liud ist. îuentioicd rinii of polînds shillings and
pelle't'. I<)Lretier m~iîi the î'îu,~i'chiarges ut takmng aul. kuepaîîg t1ic ý,aid
diisirc', 1.i1i 1101 lie l:îid, Illînie Voit.1 yuShali Seli Ille said gomdS andi chat.
tels ~I> v vou iisti'ahiied mis IttiFtNiii OUId Oii f uic(. îiîoîîty Irib*Ilug fromn

smieli :..1iîulit Vi (Io <u ;,v tlt- Salit i 5111 of" si>iIi i ~ li il iiî
pe iveilli the bauid ,Uvîu msel

rua îiriidn,to lulte :idI lle u rpthe rv(m)i care f
haîkiîu., kî'-ciimlmu, aloi tin. r the' >aîiî1 istre:'.s hiig Iil:t, .111(lu' aîiVoit

arelu 'er1% ti wlth Ille rî'tuim oft tinS 1'reept NvIiiat yu~a
have (lotit in the ecel'îiîuîl xhereol". ilereul' juil îlot.

Ç;ivet'l limîier' lilti 111san , titis day of' in the vear
oflI' tlîoîîand pisxhi. hutndred arind

(Signature or Signatures), J. P. (Scal or &I.

il.

WAiRA TOF F0~iT E 1 1 OR ANT OF 1JISTRESS.

'lo mîîi or amy oft he.Bdlf' Cîîniralule, anid otlier lca'e, Oflieurs, in Ille
D)istriuîct of atnd lteheep of ut' e (Ilouxe i Correction) rit

. n the sii i >îtr!ct. ut'
%Vrîîereas ~~ i /»'goi iz cre.gs Maùrrant Io lhe (%) and lina

Ibèis): And! wliereas atewidon Ille lin the vcŽar aifires:iid,
1 (nr as~ the rase iiiiy br) issiucd a Warr.ant to ail or any ut' the Bazilifif,
Con.,taîbles or other I'eaec t>lieers of UIl Iistrict or' ,Coin-

ilaiidiing tiiti or any ' v"tiiem, lu icvy the saitd suis of' and
bv ulstresa miii sait, of the gol, alld Ciatdes of' Ille Saîid

And ~'îr'sit aippe1ar. Iu ie, ais nell IhV the retîtirîito the saud warrant
oi' i >srss b v the (Coèisiahle) wlîo liatd tiez exctîtioi of' the satine0, as other.
%vise. ilit bt ic' 'uiid (Coisfab!e) lilitdi imfftle diligent scaireh tbr tie gc:o.ls and
vAl:lteI.ý of tlle 4-aîd ,ibl lt. t io sîîllioîîî <istress %vliereou
to lev v tilt 'imp1' aiix'elmîentiolnud cotil1 he 1tiiimnî. Thcsc are flierefl're to

enioilallîtl V011, the Sauid .BalithS, Cuîtiîtor l'eace Uliers, or any nue of'
.Yoî. lu tatke the sauut lunît hil satftlv to ci vcv mo t.he (110>13e
cif Coerrection) att afcîrcs.tid. aîoîlithe dletiii~'rhit to the said
1I'veper, toqceliîer %vit1î ibis -.ecii and 1  do lIereby ctiiiuamdi( you the

samidi1~ee of' the -'miil ( Ili:gxui. id' torciuîl reen'e the saîid
inovt'iisitiy, ouli e Satit ( IfVll.% QI' Courrection), Uitere tu impison himi

-aci kep hini to liard laihor) fibr the ofac Ut -a*îls he~i
sev'erai simis, atind a IllIle eots and1 ellares oft' ei sait di.bîresm, (and of the~
collî?llsiliect anei coiicy!iiýg qI'tm siilît lo the Jlwise of Cor-
recl,-ion,) aîiîniogiiii tu the 1'irter suin of, sît hc sooner liaid
Unto voit the Sait! I'.Ceîkr; atîd fur so doingf, this shial lie yomV sufficient

Giveti under nly Hland and Seai, titis day of inf the
year of Our Lord' , t in thei District aforesaid,

»ST(Signature,) 
J.3. 

(l. 6.)


